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the authority of the same,That the court of common pleas,
in andfor thesaidcountyof Fayette,is herebyauthorizedand
required, on the petition of the said Michael Cox, to award
awrit of appraisement,directing the sheriff of thesaidcounty,
to summonan inquest to appearand ascertain,on oath or
affirmation, the valueof the said tract of land, containingone
hundredandfifty-six acresandonehalf of an acre,with the
appurtenances,situate in German township, in the county
aforesaid,at the time of the said eviction, andalsothe value
of the mesneprofits of the said tract, in the hands of the
said Michael Cox, andto makea duereturn thereof; andthe
said court, if they approveof the same, shall certify all the
proceedingshad in pursuanceof this act, to the governor,
who shall thereupondeductthe mesneprofits from the valua-
tion of the said tract, and draw a warrant on the treasurer
of the state for the remainderof the valuation, in favor of
the said Michael Cox, to be paid out of any unappropriated
moniesof this commonwealth,as a full satisfactionandcom-
pensationfor all costs and damages,which may have been
sustainedthroughthe defectandinvalidity of the deedof con-
veyance,madeas aforesaid,to the said JosephTerranee.

ApprovedFebruary19th, 1802. Recordedin L. B. No. 8, p. 49.

CHAPTER MMCCXLIII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE JAMES WICKERSHAM, SAMUEL GARRETSONAND
EZEKIEL KIRK, TO CONVEY A CERTAIN PIECE OF LAND IN THD

TOWNSHIPOF NEWBURY, YORK COUNTY.

Whereas, James Wickersham, Samuel Garretsou and
Ezekiel Kirk, trusteesappointedby the monthly meeting of
the society of the peoplecalled Quakers,held at Warrington
meeting-house,in the township of Warrington, in the county
of York, haveby their petition to the legislature,represented
that a certain tract of land was grantedto John Garretson
andJosephHutton (now deceased)by patentdatedthe twen-
tieth day of May, in theyear of our Lord onethousandseven
hundred and ninety-six, in trust for the use of said society,
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in the township of Newbury, in the county aforesaid,for the
purposeof a place of meeting andburying ground; andthat
the saidsociety,at the last mentionedplace,orderedanddi-
rectedthemthe said trusteesto sell a part of the said tract,
amountingto thirteen acres andtwo perches,to defray the
expencesincurred by patentingthe same, as well as certain
expencesincurredon accountof somepoor personsassistedby
the societyat thesaid last mentionedplace;andthat in pur-
suanceof the said order anddirection, they did sell the said
thirteen acresandtwo perchesof land, to a certainCornelius
Garretson,for the sum of sixty-four poundsone shilling and
three-pence;andthereforethesaidtrusteesrespectfullysolicit
thatan actmaybe passed,to vestthe title of the saidsociety
in the premisesin the saidCorneliusGarretson,in fee simple.
Therefore:

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the said JamesWickersham,
SamuelGarretsonandEzekielKirk, the survivor or survivors
of them,shall be, and they areherebyempoweredto convey
in fee-simple,by deedreciting this act, to the said Cornelius
Garretson,thirteefl acresand two perchesof land, by metes
andbounds,being part of a certaintract of land, patentedto
John GarretsomiandJosephHutton, on the twentieth day of
May, in theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredand
ninety-six, in trust for the use of the society of the people
called Quakers,in Newbury township, in the county of York,
for the purposeof a place of meeting and burying ground;
which said thirteen acres and two perches,have been sold
by them to the said CorneliusGarretson,in order to defray
certain expencesincurred in necessaryand benevolentpur-
poses,as set forth in their petition to the legislature,in obe-
dienceto the order anddirection of the saidsociety.

ApprovedFebruary19th, 1802. Recordedin L. B. No. 8, p. 51.


